Climate models predict widespread shifts in precipitation patterns and increases in the frequency of extreme events such as droughts, but consequences for key processes in affected ecosystems remains poorly understood. A 2-year manipulative experiment used a series of stream mesocosms to test the effect of recurrent drought disturbance on the composition and secondary production of macroinvertebrate consumer assemblages and functional groups. On average, secondary production in drought-disturbed communities (mean 4.5 g m À2 yr À1 ) was less than half of that that in controls (mean 10.4 g m À2 yr
Introduction
Climate models predict widespread shifts in regional precipitation patterns (Beniston et al., 2007; IPCC, 2007) that are likely to change the frequency of extreme events, with potentially profound effects on ecosystems (Gurvich et al., 2002) . In many regions, climate change is expected to cause untimely or unusually severe droughts (Kundzewicz et al., 2008; Poff & Zimmerman, 2010 ) that will alter the hydrology and physical disturbance regimes of many freshwater environments (Milly et al., 2005; Woodward et al., 2010a, b) . In rivers and streams, climate-induced drought may be exacerbated by water extraction to satisfy growing domestic and agricultural demand (Schindler & Donahue, 2006; Chessman, 2009) , with potentially far reaching consequences for the structure and functioning of riverine communities (Daufresne & Boët, 2007; Vö rö smarty et al., 2010) .
Droughts typically reduce hydrological connectivity and habitat availability in streams and increase the deposition of fine sediments (Wood & Armitage, 1999; Dewson et al., 2007a) . Declining flows also typically increase water temperature (Matthews, 1998) , reduce the availability of dissolved oxygen (Everard, 1996) , and alter the cycling of key nutrients (Dahm et al., 2003) . The spatial and temporal scale of dewatering and substratum drying can vary from regular short disturbances of habitat patches to infrequent but prolonged reach-scale events (Stanley & Fisher, 1997) . During severe droughts, surface flow may cease in some patches, exposing the bed to drying (Stanley & Fisher, 1997) , although deeper hyporheic sediments together with other patches on the bed surface, may remain wet and act as potential refugia for some organisms (James et al., 2008) . The loss of suitable habitat renders many freshwater organisms particularly vulnerable to drought episodes (Beniston et al., 2007; Beche et al., 2009) . However, ecological studies into the effects of drought have emerged only gradually over the past 20 years, perhaps in part reflecting the considerable logistical challenges inherent in researching these events. Since droughts occur unpredictably in many systems, research inevitably has tended to be phenomenological and opportunistic (e.g. Ledger & Hildrew, 2001) , often beset by confounding gradients or lacking adequate reference or preimpact data (Boulton, 2003; James et al., 2008) , and controlled manipulative experiments are rare (but see e.g. Dewson et al., 2007b; Ledger et al., 2008) . Nevertheless, several reviews have emphasized marked effects of droughts on structural attributes of aquatic communities (e.g. Boulton, 2003; Lake, 2003; Dewson et al., 2007a) , typically with reductions in species richness (e.g. Wood & Petts, 1999) but contrasting effects on population abundances (see Dewson et al., 2007b) . In the face of drought, invertebrates usually show low resistance whereas resilience is more varied, with responses often apparently species-specific (Lake, 2003; Clarke et al., 2010) , being related to their body mass and life-history traits (Chadwick & Huryn, 2005 . However, far less is known about the consequences of shifts in community structure for key ecosystem processes (Bertrand et al., 2009) . Recent research has examined the effect of low flows on leaf-litter decomposition rates and invertebrate drift (Dewson et al., 2007b) , but how biodiversity loss might alter ecosystem productivity in drought-affected aquatic systems remains largely unexplored (but see Chadwick & Huryn, 2007) .
Climate models predict increased occurrences of drought in many UK lowland rivers (Whitehead et al., 2006) and chalk streams, the focus for our research, are particularly susceptible because they are already subjected to widespread water extraction. In these groundwater-dominated systems, low flows can persist for prolonged periods; against this background flow fluctuations can cause repeated dewatering of some stream bed patches, particularly those at the margins or on riffle crests, while those in deeper water remain relatively undisturbed and serve as local sources of recolonists (Ledger et al., 2008) . Drought in chalk streams can alter the taxonomic composition and abundance of benthic invertebrate communities adapted to life in these rich, normally perennial waters (e.g. Ladle & Bass, 1981; Wood & Armitage, 2004; Wright et al., 2004) , but consequences of these events for ecosystem processes, most notably secondary production, remain largely unknown.
Secondary production, defined as the rate of total population biomass of consumers accrued per unit time and area, is a central pathway of energy flux in ecosystems (Benke, 1979 (Benke, , 1984 (Benke, , 1993 and an important barometer of environmental change and stress on functioning in aquatic systems (Lugthart & Wallace, 1992; Burrell & Ledger, 2003; Benke & Huryn, 2010) . Estimates of production incorporate individual growth rates, developmental time and standing stock biomass, which together reflect the overall performance of populations and their responses to environmental stress (Huryn & Wallace, 2000; Woodcock & Huryn, 2007) . Stream invertebrates are often classified into functional feeding groups, based on their mode of resource acquisition (Cummins, 1973; Ledger et al., 2002) , and effects of drought on the productivity of these populations could influence the rates of organic matter processing in these communities. In this study, the effect of drought stress on benthic macroinvertebrate secondary production was tested in a 2-year field experiment, via direct manipulation of flow regimes. A series of replicate stream mesocosms fed by a chalk stream were used to simulate drought episodes (see Ledger et al., 2008 Ledger et al., , 2009 ). Mesocosm-scale experiments provide the means to isolate key factors from confounding gradients inherent in field survey approaches and to make direct comparisons between replicated communities under different flow regimes. Previous research has shown that the artificial channels used in this field trial maintain many of the key physical and chemical conditions characteristic of natural stream reaches (Harris et al., 2007) , and support realistic assemblages typical of natural chalk streams (Ledger et al., 2008 (Ledger et al., , 2009 Brown et al., 2011) . The experiment was used to test two hypotheses based on the expected community and ecosystem level impacts of disturbances, consistent with theoretical predictions based on the theory of r-and K-selection (e.g. Pianka, 1970) and body-mass allometries (e.g. Peters, 1983; Brown et al., 2004) . Hypothesis one proposed that severe drought disturbance would reduce overall invertebrate secondary production per unit area through temporary loss of biomass in disturbed habitat patches (cf. Pimm, 1991) and the corresponding null hypothesis was that equal secondary production would be maintained in disturbed and control patches. Hypothesis two proposed that drought would drive shifts in community composition and alter the distribution of production within functional groups, with small more r-selected species with fast life histories replacing larger, longer lived more K-selected taxa (cf. Pianka, 1970) . The second null hypothesis was that the composition and distribution of production within functional groups would remain unchanged in the face of the droughts.
Materials and methods

Study site
The research was conducted over 24 months (March 2000 -February 2002 (Harris, 2006; Harris et al., 2007) . Four blocks of three mesocosms were each sited immediately adjacent to a chalk stream and received water and suspended particles (including algae, detritus, and invertebrates) through a 110 mm diameter feeder pipe (6 m length) (see Appendix S1 in the Supporting Information). Each block of mesocosms consisted of three stainless-steel-lined linear channels (width 0.33 m, length 12 m, depth 0.30 m). Two of the mesocosms in each block were used in this study, with data from the third mesocosm reported elsewhere (see Ledger et al., 2008) . Water flow through the mesocosms was controlled by valves at the closed upper end of each channel. Water drained freely from mesocosms under gravity, via an open outlet positioned 10 cm above a downstream channel to prevent any potential crosscontamination among the mesocosms. Channels were filled with a 20 cm layer of stony substrate of the same substratum particle size distribution (85% of particle volume 11-25 mm) and geological parent material (chert) to that of the source stream (Ledger et al., 2008) , providing both benthic and interstitial substrata in which suitably adapted species may find refuge during drought (Ledger et al., 2009) . However, the mesocosms did not have extensive hyporheic zones, consistent with many natural chalk streams (Harris, 2006; Trimmer et al., 2010) . Physicochemical conditions were highly congruent among mesocosms (Harris et al., 2007) and closely paralleled those of the source stream (Ledger et al., 2009 and 81 mm, respectively, and water residence times were short (mean 66 s).
Experimental design and application
Unfiltered stream water was diverted into all mesocosms, initiating the natural development of benthic assemblages over 2 months. Thereafter, a drying disturbance was applied at approximately monthly (mean 33-day) intervals (high frequency disturbance treatment of Ledger et al., 2008) by closing inlet valves and allowing water to drain gradually from the mesocosms, exposing the benthos to a short (6-day) period of flow cessation (i.e. 21 perturbations in total). During the simulated drying periods, surface flows ceased and drying of exposed substrata occurred in patches, whereas the interstices beneath the bed surface remained wet, and small pools persisted at intervals along the length of the dewatered channels (Ledger et al., 2008) . Surfaces of exposed substrata dried at natural ambient rates such that the stress experienced by organisms stranded in the mesocosms was consistent with those in adjacent drying stream reaches (Harris, 2006) . In the control mesocosms, flows were continuous for the duration of the experimental period (March 2000 -February 2002 . A blocked experimental design was used such that each of the four blocks of mesocosms contained one drought-disturbed channel and one control channel (4 blocks Â 2 treatments 5 8 channels in total) (Zar, 1999) . , 300 mm mesh aperture) were taken from each replicate mesocosm to limit the extent of destructive sampling (Harris, 2006) . Macroinvertebrates were sorted from debris, identified to the lowest practicable taxonomic unit (usually species), and counted. Data from each of the three samples were pooled to provide a single estimate of abundance (m À2 ) for each mesocosm on each sampling occasion (i.e. channels, not sample-units, were replicates). For secondary production estimation, macroinvertebrate body lengths (all individuals sampled, n 5 63 092) were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using an ocular graticule and dissecting microscope.
Sampling and processing
Secondary production
Individual biomass (mg dry mass) was calculated for all macroinvertebrate specimens using published length-mass regressions (see Edwards et al., 2009) . Secondary production of all invertebrates was calculated using the size-frequency method (Hynes & Coleman, 1968) , excepting rare taxa (o1% total numbers). Individuals collected over 12 sample dates (monthly over a year) were grouped into discrete size categories so as to maximize the number of size classes while ensuring that abundance decreased from one size category to the next. The resulting size-class frequency distribution, the hypothetical 'average cohort' (Hamilton, 1969) , thus represented survivorship over the year, assuming organisms spent an equal length of time in each size cohort (Benke, 1979) . Mean annual density (abundance m À2 ) was calculated for each size class of each taxon. The number of individuals lost to mortality between each successive size class was calculated for each taxon and then expressed as a loss in biomass, with the sum of these between size classes representing the production (P) of the average cohort. Production was multiplied by the number of size classes used for each taxon, as the method assumes the number of average cohorts is equal to the number of size classes (Benke, 1984) . Because the method is based on development over 1 year, the final estimate of production was corrected using the cohort production interval (CPI) in days (Benke, 1979) , which represents larval development time and therefore production was multiplied by 365/CPI. Values of CPI were determined by examining the cohort structure over the experiment. The mean biomass over the entire year (B) was then calculated for each taxon, and used to calculate the taxonspecific P/B ratio (Benke, 1984) . For rare taxa, production was estimated by multiplying mean annual biomass by an annual P/B value of the most closely related taxon. Production was estimated for each replicate control and treatment channel and for the first year and the second year of the experiment separately.
Data analysis
Repeated-measures analysis of variance (RM-ANOVA) was used to test the main effect of drought treatment, mesocosm block (between-subject factors), year (within-subject factor), and their interaction, on total annual secondary production and that of each functional feeding group (ln-transformed). Both treatment and mesocosm block were fixed effects in the analysis. The RM-ANOVAs revealed consistent effects of drought across the 2 years of the experiment (i.e. nonsignificant interaction between treatment and year) in all cases and therefore data are presented graphically as mean annual secondary production (i.e. the mean of year 1 and year 2). Taxa were assigned to functional feeding groups, which are classifications of macroinvertebrates based on their role in the processing of organic matter, with reference to Moog (1995) as follows: engulfing predators, piercing predators, collectorgatherers, filterers, grazer-scrapers and shredders. For each taxon, the mean of the percentage difference in annual production between drought-affected channels and controls was determined for each experimental block. Onesample t-tests were then used to test whether taxon-specific changes in secondary production differed significantly from zero. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were applied to preserve an alpha of 0.05 (Rice, 1989) . Responses to drought were also examined in relation to the potential number of life cycles per year, based on voltinism classifications from Tachet et al. (2000) . A nonparametric Wilcoxon test was used to test for significant differences in the responses of short-lived (41 cycle year) and longer-lived taxa ( 1 cycle year) and a KruskalWallis test was used to ascertain the effect of body size (mg dry mass) on macroinvertebrate responses to drought.
Results
Total secondary production varied significantly between the treatments (RM-ANOVA, F 1,3 5 17.58, P 5 0.025) but there was no effect of mesocosm block (F 3,3 5 2.95, P 5 0.199) or year (F 1,3 5 0.02, P 5 0.893), nor any interaction between treatment and year (F 1,3 5 6.08, P 5 0.09; Appendix S2). Secondary production in undisturbed mesocosms was 10 395 AE 2170 mg m À2 yr À1 and standing biomass was 3204 AE 365 mg m À2 with a community P/B ratio of 3.2 (Appendix S3). Ninety-one percent of production was derived from 15 taxa (each accounting for 41% total production), with the remainder (59 taxa) combined contributing only a further 9% ( Fig. 1; Appendix S3 ). In contrast, in drought-affected mesocosms secondary production (4509 AE 790 mg AFDM m À2 yr
À1
) was significantly lower (by 52 AE 9%) than in controls, whereas standing biomass was more strongly reduced (by 65 AE 5% to 1113 AE 151 mg m À2 ), and the community P/B was greater (4.1) (Appendix S3 (Fig. 2, Appendix S3 ). The effect of the drought treatment differed among functional feeding groups (Fig. 2, Table 1 ), with statistically significant (RM-ANOVA, Po0.05) reductions in production for engulfing predators Fig. 1 Mean ( AE 1 SE) annual secondary production for macroinvertebrates in drought treatments and controls. For each treatment, taxa were ranked from left to right in order of decreasing production. Fig. 2 Mean (1 1 SE) annual secondary production for macroinvertebrates across functional feeding groups in drought treatments and controls. Asterisks denote statistically significant differences between treatments (RM-ANOVA, *Po0.05, **Po0.005).
(À75% of controls), shredders (À69%), filterers (À60%), and collector-gatherers (À55%), but not for grazers or piercers ( Fig. 2; Table 1 ).
Directional responses to disturbance differed markedly among the fauna ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix S3), with 49% of taxa showing significantly lower production in disturbed treatments than in controls, 9% showing higher production (one sample t-tests, Po0.05; Fig. 3) , and the remainder showing no significant change (P40.05; Fig.  3 ). The percentage of taxa with reduced secondary productivity differed among functional feeding groups: shredders (100% of taxa reduced), engulfers (80%), collectors (45%), piercers (45%), grazers (40%) and filterers (25%). Only collector and grazer functional groups contained taxa with increased productivity relative to controls (Fig. 3) . Fig. 4 ). Large engulfing predators were also suppressed (Erpobdella octoculata (L.), Polycentropus flavomaculatus (Curtis), Sialis lutaria (L.), whereas the opposite was true for the much smaller Tanypodinae larvae (Fig. 4) . Contrasting responses were evident within the piercers, with beetle larvae (Laccobius sp., Orectochilus villosus O.F. Mü ller) and Turbellaria spp. more strongly affected than fly larvae (Bezzia sp., Empididae and Tabanus sp.). Similarly, among collector-gatherers, production by the dominant snails (Potamopyrgus antipodarum (J.E. Gray) and mayflies (Ephemera danica Mü ller, Serratella ignita (Poda) was strongly reduced (Fig. 4) , whereas production by other collectors was weakly affected (Asellus aquaticus (L.), Tubificidae) or increased in the case of the much smaller Chironominae (Fig. 4) . Grazer-scraper production was dominated by the snail Radix balthica (L.) (2903 AE 969 mg AFDM m À2 yr
Drought responses within functional groups
Production of the dominant shredders
À1
), which contributed 28% of total secondary production and 85% of the production of the grazer-scraper functional group. Orthoclad chironomid larvae and the snail Valvata sp. together contributed a further 3% of total production. Of the grazers, R. balthica was strongly reduced by drought (by 50%) and both Valvata sp. and Ancylus fluviatilis O.F. Mü ller were eliminated from the mesocosms, whereas the small orthoclads increased markedly (by 52%, Fig. 4 ). The dominant filterers were reduced (Pisidium sp.) or not significantly affected (Hydropsyche siltalai Dö hler) by the treatment (Fig. 4) . On average, the response of semivoltine (o1 year life cycle per year, n 5 2 taxa) and univoltine (1 cycle per year, n 5 32 taxa) taxa was significantly different from that of multivoltine taxa (41 cycle per year, n 5 18 taxa; Wilcoxon test, Po0.05) (Fig. 5a ). Taxa with large body mass were more susceptible to drought than smaller taxa (Kruskal-Wallis H 5 11.49, P 5 0.009) (Fig. 5b) .
Discussion
Coupled climate-hydrological models predict an increased frequency of extreme hydrologic events, including severe droughts, over the next century (Milly et al., 2005; Beniston et al., 2007) . Unpredictable droughts are thought to be particularly deleterious for biota adapted to life in running waters (Bonada et al., 2007; Beche et al., 2009) , but the impacts of these events on key stream ecosystem processes are still poorly understood (Boulton, 2003) . The results of the present study, using experimental mesocosms, indicate that periods of drought can alter biomass production profoundly: 2 years of simulated flow intermittency halved overall macroinvertebrate secondary production. Drought effects also differed among functional feeding groups, with strongest reductions for shredders and engulfing predators. These changes may have wider effects on organic matter processing and food web structure, respectively. The standing stock biomass and production of some taxa increased in response to drought, raising the possibility that compensatory dynamics might mitigate its effects, but these were often far outweighed by substantial reductions in productivity for most populations.
The effect of drought on secondary production is a function of the body size and life-history traits of component species (Chadwick & Huryn, 2007) . Increases in the community P/B ratios of disturbed channels were observed that reflected shifts in community composition, with production by small short-lived taxa (41 cycle per year), notably chironomids and other Diptera, replacing larger taxa with longer life cycles ( 1 cycle per year). Resistance to drought is likely to decline with increasing body size because large individuals should have less access to physical refugia in wet benthic sediments (Lancaster & Hildrew, 1993) . By contrast, small short-lived (multivoltine) taxa can quickly recruit individuals into space liberated by disturbance, and have a lower probability of exposure than larger univoltine or semivoltine macroinvertebrates (e.g. Ledger & Hildrew, 2001 ). However, drought stress strongly constrained the populations of the majority of taxa, thereby limiting the potential for compensation within and among functional groups.
Shredder secondary production was particularly strongly suppressed (by 69%) by drought, reflecting reduced biomass for all members of the group. The most abundant shredders in the undisturbed mesocosms, G. pulex and S. personatum, are key processors of detrital resources in many streams (Jonsson & Malmqvist, 2000; Woodward et al., 2008) . Their marked vulnerability to drought, together with other members of the group, may well have increased accumulation of detritus and, hence, the availability of this key basal resource in the postdrought environment (Chadwick & Huryn, 2005) . The immediate effect of drought on the functioning of detritus-detritivore pathways could therefore have wider implications for the trophic Fig. 3 Distribution of drought effects on secondary production for taxa in six functional feeding groups. Taxa were classified according to their statistically significant positive ( 1 ) negative (À) or lack of (0) response to droughts, as revealed by onesample t-tests.
economy and dynamic stability of riverine communities, because secondary production in many river systems is based largely on terrestrial detritus (Ledger & Winterbourn, 2000) , and detrital pathways can dampen the potentially destabilizing effects of autochthonous based pathways in food webs (Rooney et al., 2006) .
In terms of its influence on autochthonous algalbased pathways in the food web, drought reduced biomass and production of many grazers, including the dominant snail R. balthica. Many of these taxa were 'temporarily attached' (sensu Tachet et al., 2000) , living in close association with the algae-coated upper surfaces of stones, and can become stranded where the surface flows periodically recede (Harris, 2006) . Radix is a large and potent herbivore, capable of strong topdown control of algal production, and also inhibits colonization by herbivorous chironomids (Ledger et al., 2006) . In drought-disturbed channels, observed declines in the biomass of Radix may to some degree explain increased abundance of filamentous diatoms (see Ledger et al., 2008) , and hence the irruption of small chironomid grazers in the postdrought assemblages. Although the increased production of chironomids under drought treatments partially compensated for the declines observed in other herbivores, losses of key grazers suggests that severe droughts are likely to lessen the overall intensity of herbivory in benthic habitats. Droughts with no loss of surface flow may have very different effects on algae-herbivore interactions, however. For example, Power et al. (2008) showed that the absence of floods in drought years favoured large herbivorous caddisflies, which became more abundant suppressing algal abundance on stones.
Effects of the drought on predator production differed markedly between functional groups, with engulfers being severely reduced and piercers less affected. These contrasting responses may be related to body size and other traits that determine refugium use. The large engulfing predators which dominated production in undisturbed channels, such as E. octoculata, S. fuliginosa and P. flavomaculatus, were strongly reduced as a consequence of limited access to wet interstices in droughtaffected channels, whereas the much smaller (by one to two orders of magnitude) predatory chironomids increased production under drought conditions, presumably exploiting the surfeit of small prey (e.g., nonpredatory chironomids), and the absence of larger predators, in refugia (Harris, 2006) . The piercers were taxonomically distinct from engulfers and their relative resilience to drought may be explained by their relatively small size, narrow body form and refuge-seeking habits (Tachet et al., 2000; Harris, 2006) . The loss of larger predators can have destabilizing effects on the food webs of aquatic communities, potentially releasing prey populations and prompting trophic cascades (Power et al., 2008) and a range of other indirect effects (Montoya et al., 2009) . Although a significant decline in overall biomass and production of all predators was not observed, the considerable declines seen in large-bodied engulfing predators is likely to lessen pressure on focal prey species and may to some degree account for the increased biomass and production of taxa, notably chironomids, observed under drought conditions.
Collector-gatherers were well represented in the benthos and there was a striking variety of responses to the drought within the group. Chironomids typically benefited but losses of the larger and most productive species, P. antipodarum and E. danica, which frequently became stranded on the substratum surface in dewatered patches (Harris, 2006) , more than outweighed these increases. These shifts in community structure, from relatively large long-lived species to small multivoltine taxa with a rapid capacity for increase following droughts, are broadly consistent with the predictions of ecological theory (e.g. Pianka, 1970) .
Several recent studies have emphasized the need for more rigorous experimental approaches to detect the mechanisms and processes of drought in running waters (e.g. Dewson et al., 2007a, b; James et al., 2008) . In this study, flows in a series of outdoor mesocosms adjacent to a chalk stream were manipulated to simulate drying episodes, in order to gain a higher degree of replicability and control than is possible with field surveys (see Harris et al., 2007) . Experiments conducted at relatively small spatial scales under controlled conditions can nevertheless lack the realism of field studies (Ledger et al., 2009) . Drought was simulated in an array of relatively large artificial stream channels and conditions were consistent with those in natural streams in several key respects. First, macroinvertebrate assemblages in the mesocosms were characteristic of those of the parent river, forming complex networks of interacting species (Ledger et al., 2009; Brown et al., 2011) . Second, key physical and chemical conditions in the mesocosms, including those of the drought environment, were analogous to the source stream (Harris, 2006; Harris et al., 2007) .
In order to determine the effects of habitat drying on annual secondary production within an experimental setting it was necessary to run the experiments, including treatment applications, across both cool and warm seasons, and in this regard our manipulations were consistent with the occurrence of supraseasonal drought and/or excessive water extraction. Samples collected immediately following each disturbance event showed that ecological resistance to drying episodes was related to disturbance intensity, with highest mortality of macroinvertebrates in warm periods when high ambient temperatures rapidly dried exposed sediments, and lowest mortality during cool periods when water pooled at the substratum surface (Harris, 2006) . The necessity to conduct the experiment at relatively small spatial scales may render our results conservative, however, because in the drought simulations, previously disturbed patches (the mesocosms) were readily recolonized from undisturbed habitats in the nearby source stream. In this regard, the experiment reflects the effects of droughts that cause recurrent dewatering at relatively small spatial scales: for example, habitat patches within river reaches. Nevertheless, these dynamics serve as a precursor to more extreme events that cause extensive drying across the wider riverscape. Ultimately, the effects of drought on ecosystem functioning are likely to depend upon the many facets of drought regimes, including their duration, frequency and intensity (Poff & Zimmerman, 2010) . In our view, many more systematic experimental studies are now needed to tease out the relationships between flow regime and processes in order to fully understand both the general and contingent effects of drought on aquatic systems.
Conclusion
This study provides evidence that drought conditions can lead to strong and seemingly predictable reductions in the secondary production of stream macroinvertebrates, with consequences for the quantity and distribution of energy flow from basal resources to higher consumers. The suppression of secondary production by drought could have marked effects that ramify through the food web, for example, by constraining vertebrate predator populations (e.g. fish, birds), as well as influencing the rate of other key ecosystem processes, such as primary production, nutrient cycling, herbivory and detrital decomposition rates. The challenge now is to use a range of additional large-scale and long-term experiments to explore how community structure, ecosystem functioning and their interaction, are affected not only by drought, but also by other key components of global climate change including alterations to thermal regimes and nutrient availability (Woodward et al., 2010a) .
